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out behavior of consumers inThe purPOS~ of this research was to find I

j their satisfaction with usingpurchasing moblile phon,s in Chiang Mai province anc

tionnaires from 400 samples ofmobile phones. -rhe data 'tIas collected by means of que,

d analyzed with the use of themobile phone u~;ers obta~ed by accidental sampling a1

SPSS for Windo~vs.

Ibile phones were male, 25-34Thle res41ts ~howed that most users of m<l

Jcation. worked as govemmentyears old, singIE~, hadl co~pleted a bachelor level of ed~

onthly income of 7,001-12,000employees. had 2-4 fanily members. and earned a ~

baht.

iM, on cash. The most popularMost consumers purchased the Digital GS

phone number) was less thanbrand was Nokia. Th~ p~ce (including registration and

12 monthly installments, each of15.001 baht. Those p~rc~asing on installment preferred .

which was less than 2.0q1 baht. The reason for using ~I obile phones was convenience.
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They received informatio~ about mobile phones from I newspapers They have used

mobile phones for 1-~ years. Benefits of using I mobile phones were rapid

communication, rectifyingj emergency problems, and co/1venience in both daily life and

business

Most of :the I consumers were satisfied with using mobile phones in the

following aspects: calling~ receiving calls, convenience in using and carrying, protection

from SIS (subscriber idel!1tity security), efficiency/technology, and services of payment

and repair. They had low ~atisfaction with the monthly service rate (500 baht per month).

Th,e hypoth~sis test on the consumers' mobile phone purchasing behavior
!

in Chiang Mai province revealed differences in some marketing factors

The result~ also revealed that differenaes in education level caused

differences in satisfaatio~ with monthly service rate, place and promotion; differences in

occupation, differences in satisfaction with repair centers; and differences in marital

status, differenc:es in satiffaction with monthly service ~te and repair centers

The main Pfoblems in using mobile phones in Chiang Mai province were

accidental disconnectio~. inability to make contact ins(j)me areas and wave interference

during communlication


